
OUR ISLAND CONTEMPORARIES

Political Control In Hawaii
"The Japanese in Hawaii", says

Pun's Review, in tin article on Labor
Conditions in the Hawaiian Islands,
"earn nil tliey get. They at-- ' com-
petent intelleclu illy nnd they have
the persistence, industry and discip-
line that will surcess." None of that
will lie Rain said here.

The Review recalls and reiterates
pome of the statements made in the
report of Or. Victor S. Clark, written
when he was Commissioner of Labor
and Statistics here. As a business
organizer, Dr. Clark was not n conspi-
cuous sueeers, and the tales that are
told of his "elliciency methods" still
afford better entertainment than a
vaudeville show; lint he saw and said
things tiiRt are worth remembering.
It was apparent to him as it w ill he
to every thoughful nnn, that those
who do the work of the land eve.
tually Inherit It. He predicted the
not distant day when, accidents ex-

cluded, the Hawaiian horn .Japanese
would he in political control of the
Islands. To anybody familiar with
existing rondiiions of government
there is not hiiif; terrifying in the
prospect.

Hut Pun's notes that the accident
lias arrived. Pr. Clark's report, it
says, "was written before the Filipi-
no immigration had attained its pres-
ent proportions atul before the row's
had prartirally decided that the Fili-
pino is eligible for American citizen-
ship. At present there is more like-
lihood of political control passing in-

to the hands of Filipino voters of
only a few years residence, than ol
Japanese horn in Hawaii."

Not to quihbe over the word, the
courts have not "practically" decided
it. They may have virtually decided
it, but the question is about as far
from being on a prartiral footing as
rould be imagined. We have a flock
of nnd rontradictory, deci-
sions, with the numerical odds in

favor of the Filipino, but no legal
certainty on which a trustee would
dare invest a dollar. The Menlapit
decision in the Circuit Court is the
latest, but it establishes nothing but
a presupposition. The sooner the
matter is carried to the Supreme
Court for a final derision the better.
And it ought not to be loft to chance.
It ought to be done by organized and
intelligent effort Hilo Tribune.

Lane's Coming
Secretarv Lane is due to reach the

Islands on .June S nnd to sail hack
home again on June 28. The Torrl
tory is fortunate that a man of Mr.
Lane's ability and sagacity is coming

, ve nn omiortunit v of investigat
inir thiV.land situation so long and so
badly mauled by opposing factions of
the Islands. There can Vie no aouui
that upon the proper settlement of
the problem depends the future of
these Islands as an integral part of
the United States. Whether Mr.
Lane can learn enough to enable him
to reach any real deeison in the short
space of time which he has alloted for
his sojourn here remains to he seen.
We fear not. Much will depend upon

'i he character and attiude of the steer-i- n

committee which will have charge
of the task of presenting the ne-

cessary the facts in the case. Those
of us who lived in the Islands at the
time will remember with considerable
shame the spertarle of hoodwinking
a publir onicial that was given by
the powers that rule the Islands when
Secretary Fisher came down here
some years ago. Camouflage had not
become a word in our language at
that time hut it was most sadly
needed to describe the statements
made to Mr. Fisher. Naturally noth-
ing was done. Mr. Fisher came but
he did not see and he certainly did
not conquer anything, least of all
the difficulties which surround the
land question of the Territory. He
left it evnetlv as it was when he ar--

rived, neither better nor worse, and
the vast mass misstatement and dis-tore-

fact poured out for his benefit
at the nbsured "investigation" in Ho-

nolulu amply served the purpose for
which the whole affair was so bril-

liantly staged by the then governor
of the Islands, and the other servants
of the interests that rule Now
thank heaven conditions will be dif-

ferent when Lane conies. We are going
to have a real governor for the first
lime in years, and better thnn that
we are going to have on his cabinet
a real student of the land question
and a man who is capable of present-
ing the facts in the cajo so that
Secretary Lane will be arle to see
for himself what our n vils are. Tlx
people of the Territory who are in-i-

ueehiL' thav real American
ization of the Island! is permuted
to develop normally, .;h i:ld insist
that Judge Metzger of Hilo, Terri-
torial Treasurer-to-be- , U one ol the
men who will be churned with the
duty of aiding Secretary Lane to o.i

tain the truth the wn no truth and
not the biased and dU..rte.l facts"
which other investigators have been
fed with when they can - to Hawaii.

Hawaii Post-Heral-

On Soaking School Teachers
A Hilo correspondent advances the

suggesion that the scho teachers
forego their "unearned" salaries, paid
during the summer va i i..n period,
giving this back to the i;ov. nimi iit for
Red Cross or to purchase a residence
for the Governor. It :ipn.-- i that
some people do have the idea (hit
school teachers should not lie paid
for every month in the year, u rather
surprising idea, if any bought what-

ever be given to it. However, the
teachers of Hawaii do not draw any
"unearned- - salary. A casual study of
the salary scale would ircli".e the
mnjoriiy to the opinion that they do
not commence to draw even all that
which they earn. P. C. Advertiser.

Legislative Bolshevism Rebuked
tion may safely he left in the hands
Bolshevism was administered the
house by the senate yesterday. In

'

five niinul'8 and by a unanimous vote
the senate squelched the house reso-
lution calling for the resignations of
the commissioners.

The house resolution was Improper,
Impertinent nnd unnecessary, n bold
nnd bald attempt to usurp the pro-
vince of the governor. The Star-Bull-eti-

has pointed out the impropriety
(f the attempt to "get" the present
food commission In this manner.
Lenine nnd Trotzky never conceived
cnylhing more irresponsible and bet-
ter calculated to place executive pow-tir- s

of the territorial government at
the mercy of harsbnined legislation.

Luckily the senate had no intention
of following the tactics fo brilliantly
illustrated in the house! As for those
house members who voted for the
csulutinn, they got themselves into
l position as ridiculous as it was un- -

wise nnd rll thi3 after tlie experi- -

nce of last session with the Andrews
'leadership"!

The food commission s reorganiza--
stinging rebuke to legislative

of the governor. He may make mis
takes, but he can't possibly . ball
things up" any worse thnn the house
evolution would have ball: d them.
;.ar-Bul- l tin.

Senator From Hawaii
Kvervbodv in Hawaii will be plas- -

d to learn that So'iator F. K. War
ren ol Wyoming lias rocoiu-iciere- in
let erniinat ion to retire, and consent
ed to have his name used for reelec
tion. The senator's term expires next
March. n:id the election will be held
In Wyoming thin fall.

Mr. Warten is one of the best post
i men in the senate of the United

States on questions relative to the
irmv. nnd has been a consistent and
persistent advocate of preparedness
and also an earnest supporter of ev- -

cry one of the war measures.
Thro rooms to he little doubt of

his reelection, and it. is within the
hounds of possibility that the Dem
ocratic administration will make but
little fight against him, on account or
his well known nJiility.

Hawaii has always had in Senator
Warren a warm supporter, and so
great an interest has he taken in Ha
waiian matters that he is known in
Washington as "the Senator from Ha
wnii". 1'. C. Advertirer.

How "Dry Oahu" is Working
At the Emergency Hospital there

has been a marked decrease in cases
usually caused by drunken rows, such
as scalp wounds and other lacera-
tions. Police report that there have
been no murders committed since
prohibition went Into effect.

A Chinese storekeeper said "Pro-
hibition very good. Men before had

J no money, now buy domes.
a iiiifrii-J- n the employ of the O. K.

& L. Co., from his place
of business he coultftfe from one to
three or four men a &iv unable to
walk straight, with bottle of friSU'or in
their pockets or under their artiri-bu- t

since prohibition went into effect
ho had not seen one.

A member of the sailors' union said
he had formerly been opposed to pro-
hibition, but owing to the change
wrought among the men of the union
since prohibition, he is now an ardent
prohibitionist. Before, there was al-

ways one or more of the men arrested
every day. Since prohibtion came,
not one had been arrested.

An employe of a large business
house said a fellow-worke- r formerly
was often late and inefficient in his
work. Since prohibition he had been
regularly at his desk and seemed like
a different man, attending to his
duties with renewed Interest.

The "Associated Charities states
that in certain cases where they had
been helping families whose parents
drank, the change had been remark-
able. They said that in several in-

stances those helped had said,, "You
don't need help us anymore. My hus-
band brings home his money now,
and he is home in the evening play-
ing with the children."

A hackman stated that formerly,
especially Saturday afternoon, many
people got intoxicated and had to ride
home in a hack. Now when he "asks
them if they want a hack they say,
"No, thank you, I will go on the car,
or I will walk home."

Prohibition on Oahu has been in
effect for one month. Star-Bulleti-

An Absentee Owner
Poilu (on short leave) "Where Is

your mistress's maid?"
Suzette "Up-stair- monsieur, ar-

ranging madame's hair."
Poilu "And madame is she with

her?" Cassell's Journal.
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McCarthy To Settle Kahoolawe

Honolulu, May 2S Action on the
question of leasing t tip island ol Ka
hoolawe with a number of other land
matters is to be hel.l up until the
new administration goes Into power.

method of leasing the island under
which the gents on il will he exterm
inated is being worked out by the
land commissioner.

Sandalwood Grove Discovered
Honolulu, May 2S ftor making a

field trip around this island, C. S.

Judd. territorial forester, has return
ed much satisfied over his discovery
of abundant growths of sandalwood at
Katnana Nui. Koolan. Mr. .Judd re-

ports that one of the treer. had over
hundred seedlings underneath it.

Victim Of Halifax Explosion
Returns To Islands

Honolulu, May 29 .1. H. Clegg.
formerly of the Hawaii Meat Co., who
started for the British front by way
of Canada, and who was seriously in-

jured in the Halifax explosion, return
ed to Honolulu on Monday ami has re
valued his posit inn with the moat
company. He was in a hospital lor
many weeks. He i: a son-in-la- ot
C.ilbort J. Walker.

Crushed By Roller Japanese Dies
Hilo, May 2ii dkano Tnrhino, night

engineer at the llonemu .Mill, ni"n
Sunday aflernoon at the Pepeekeo
Hospital as a result of injuries re-

ceived Saturday night at the mill,
when a roller weighing a ton, rushed
against him, crush ir.g him internally.

Fail To Find Wrecked Airplane
Hilo, May 27 The army board

which has been investigating the
wrecking of the naval airplane on the
slopes of Manna Lo- when Major
Clark after flying from Maui to this
island, was forced 1o make a landing
on account of heavy fog, is returning
to Honolulu this morning. The board
mad" an attempt 10 find the airplane,
but although several searching parties
were out for two uays tliey were un-

able to (lnd the p!ac of Major Clark's
landing.

Wants $10,000 Damages
HonoU-lii- May 28 A suit in admir-

alty for $10,000 damages was filed in
the federal court yesierday against
he steamer Kilauea by James King,

formerly a watertender on the vessel,
who alleges he was badly burned b
an explosion in the boiler tube which
he war, cleaning while the steamer
was lying oil the port, ol iicnur.po,
Kona, March 24.

Draaaed To Death By Horse
Hilo, May 26 To be draggei by

the foot for more than a mile and to
sustain such terrible injuries C:at he
was dead when found was the fate of
David Puna, nn emr oye of tin Park
er ranch on Friday last shortly afu r
the noon hour.

Puna had been working in th coi n

n'ds at Waiki and had been dii' .:,a
i p orse he afterward moutU-'- l t i

ride to'V e stables so thai the animal
might ?X n V'V

.i ..:.V--.- . ""an bur. ;ll,l Hit" OllllllC,. & 'Mj , l u.some reason, nnd Puna w as u....-- r
As he fell he became omanglod n 'li-
near side trace chain and then wa.-- at

the mercy of the str.rtied hust.
Puna was 27 years of age a. the

time of his death. His lather
Wa mea and the family is well

Known. An Inquest was held on Fi
and a verdict of accident il de-itl- .

was rendered by the coroners' jury.
The funeral was held yesterday at

Waimea and there was a large at-

tendance.

Supreme Court To Decide
Profiteering Case

Honolulu. May 28 The right of the
territorial food commission to

on foodstufts which is question-
ed by L. L. "Link" McCandless will
be decided by the supreme court.
This follows as result of action by
Judge Hoen in referring to that court
questions of constitutional right rais-
ed by K. C. Peters, attorney for Mc-

Candless, in demurrers to the charge
lodged by the food commission that
McCandless had violated an order of
the commission in selling rice at $2
a bag above the maximum of 8 set
by the commission.

Engineer Volunteers Ordered
To Fort Shatter

Honolulu, May 25 The fifty Island
youths who volunteered for service
In the engineers' corps uf the army
were notified today 'to report nt Fort
Shafter where they will be made up
into a detachment, put into uniform,

This photograph, taken on an aviation field soniewhe:
aviators o fthe American army.

and Instructed
tion. The men
the nrmy.

to await transport
now members of

Trent Asked To Be Custodian
For Guam Property

Honolulu, May H.
Trent, Hawaii custodian of alien en-
emy property, has been asked by A.
Mitchell Palmer to extend his juris
diction to Ounm if there Is any alien
enemy-owne- property on that island.
Mr. Trent will investigate at one.

Lawyers Get Fat Fee
From Smart Estate

Honolulu, May 2", According to
the report, of the Trent Trust Co.,
guardian of the estate of
Richard Smart, the law firm of Cas-
tle i-- Wellington received a fee of
$ 1 mi.Cn for securing an increase in
the annual allowance to the Smart
minor from $2'mn to f 11.000.

Aerial Mail Service Hope Of Ma-iDa-

Honolulu. May 27 When Major
Harold Clark or any nrmy officer
again star's for Hilo in nn airplane
Postmaster II. P. MacAdam hopes to
make arrangements whereby mail will
be carried. He is writing to Wash-
ington for permission, and If it is giv-

en he will at once lay the matter be-fo-

the local army department.
"Nowhere else in the United States

would the establishment or an air-
plane mail service be of greater bene
fit than between the islands of the
Hawaiian group," Mr. MacAdam said,
'and I believe that the time when
lirplanes carrying mail will be operat
ing between the islands Is not far

Islands To See Concrete Ship
San Francisco, May 20 Exceeding

the evpectation of even the most en-

thusiastic shipping men who watched
the launching of the world's first con-

crete vessel, the Faith, the new ship
whUh is expected to revolutionize
Hie shinhuildiiig industry, made her
maiden trip off the California coast
on May Hi. The ship is a success.

The Faith will be despatched to
Vancouver immediately, returning to
San Francisco with lumber. She will
then be sent down to Honolulu with

teel nnd will take sugar back to the
mainland. From there she will be
sent to New Zealand.

Indictments Still Hang Over Bartlett
Honolulu. May 28 Six indictments

charging C. G. Hartlett, former pres-
ident and manager of the Honolulu
Brewing & Malting Co., with forgery
and embezzlement, have not yet been
stricken from the criminal calendar
in circuit court, although Iiarlott was
granted a full and free pardon recent-
ly by Governor Pinkham.

"The city attorney's office will be
in no particular hurry to strike the
indictments from' the calendar," City

tintnev A. M Brown Baid today. He
.. rifled that, ill Ills olnllluii, ut 0.Bartlett will stand asagainst , 4ong as
the indictments remain on ttie cnlen- -

dar.
Acked whether h ..",ilnil, iYin ontr...Ill l U nv f,..ernors pnruoi) --,,';on orated Bartlett

and quasptf (hp in(jirtnlrnts, Attor-noJVow- n

replied he did not care to
make any comment on these roints.

Grave Robbers On Kauai

The grave of the late C. C. Bertel-man- n

at Kamoku, Kauai, has been
opened nnd the contents scattered
over the ground according to last
Tuesday's Garden Island. The dis-
covery was made a week ago last
Monday and Deputy Sheriff Werner
was notified of the fact.

From investigations mad by Mr.
Werner it is believed that come Fili-wl'.-

were discharged from the
Kilaueii Plantation about the time
the grave was opened, are responsible
for the deed. Sufficient evidenci"' to
warrant holding the men, however, is
lacking.

Il is supposed that robbery was the
motive for this deed as sometimes
valuables are hurried in the graves
wiih the btKlies. If this was the case
Ihe robbers were sadly disappointed.

HEAVY RAIN HAS NOT
HURT CORN CROP

A heavy rain on Tuesday through-
out central, Maui, was generally ben-
eficial to growing crops, and accord-
ing to reports did not seriously in-

terfere with the harvesting of the
large corn crop of Haiku nnd Maka-wa- o

districts. A precipitation of 2

inches was rceoaded at the Haiku
experiment station. Aside from this
one day the weatlur on Maui for the
past week has been without rain.

In France By American Army Aviators
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France, showh the first airplane used in France

BY AUTHORITY

A public meeting of the Hoard of
License Commissioners for the Coun-
ty of Maui, will be held in the Town
Hall, in Wailuku, Maui, on Friday
the 28th day of June, 191S, nt 9:00
A. M., for the purpose of considera-
tion nnd passing upon the applica-
tion of W. H. F1ELP, for a license
of the second class (Hotel) to sell in
toxicating liquors nt Wniluku, Coun-
ty of Maui, Territory of Hawaii, under
the provisions of Chapter 122, of the
Revised Laws of Hawaii, 191!: and
all amendments thereto.

All protests nnd objections ngninst
the Issuance of a license under said
application shall be filed with the
Secretary of the Hoard at or before
the time of said hearing.

Dated at Wailuku, this May 29,
1918.

D. H. CASE,
Secretary Board of License Com-

missioners, County of Maui.
(May 31; .June 7. 14, 21.)

A public meeting of the Board of
License Commissioners for the Coun-
ty of Maui, will be held in the Town
Hall, in Wniluku, Maui, on Friday
the 28th day of June, 191S. at 9:0u
A. M., for the purpose of considera-
tion and passing upon the applica-
tion of GRAND HOTEL COMPANY.
LIMITED, for a license of the second
class (Hotel) to sell intoxicating
liquors at Wailuku, County of Maul,
under the provisions of Chapter 122,
of Ihe Revised Laws el l!.,w:-ii- . 191.",.

and all amendments thereto.
All protests and objections ngninst

the issuance of a license under said
application shall be filed with th--

Secretary of the Board at or before
the time of said hearing.

Dated at Wailuku, this May 29,
1918.

D. II. CASE,
Secretnry Board of License Com-

missioners, County of Maui.
(May 31; June 7, 14, 21.)

A public meeting of the Board of
License Commissioners for the Coun-
ty of Maui, will be held in the Town
Hall, in Wailuku, Maui, on Friday
the 281 h day of June, 191S, nt 9:00
A. M., for the purpose of considera-
tion and passing upon the applica-
tion of PIONEER HOTEL COMPANY,
LIMITED, for a license of the first
class (Wholesale) to sell intoxicating
liquors at Lahaina, Couufy of Mailt,
under the provisions of Chapter 122,
of the Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1911),

and all amendments thereto.
All protests and objections against

the issuance of a license under said
application shall be filed with the
Secretary of the Board at or before
the time of said hearing.

Dated at Wailuku, this May 29,
1918.

D. H. CASE,
Secretary Board of License Com-

missioners, County of Maui.
(May 31; June 7, 11, 21.)

A publoo !hr of the Board of

"c7smmiHBiv:r.,fi; !ethe Town
Hall, eu';.'ir tr.-fo- n. Friday

chat'Mi'wiWttn. ..i T..n.. mis; ?. iThzr
1,111V -- Jill U.1.T Vl ... ...

. , j i. r tjJ. iu., lor ine pui pose oi considera-
tion and passing upon the applica-
tion of J. M. MEDEIROS, for a
license of the first class (Wholesale)
to sell intoxicating liquors at Paia,
County of Maui, Territory of Hawaii,
under the provisions of Chapter 122,
of the Revised Laws or Hawaii, 191.r,

and all amendments thereto.
All protests and objections against

the issuance of a license under said
application shall be filed with the
Secretary of the Board at or before
the time of said hearing.

Dated at Wailuku, this May 29,
1918.

D. H. CASE,
Secretary Board of License Com-

missioners, County of Maui.
(May 31; June 7, 11. 21.)

A public meeting of the Board of
License Commissioners for the Coun-
ty of Maui, will be held in the Town
Hall, in Wailuku, Maui, on Friday
the 28th day of June, 1918, at 9:00
A. M., for the purpose of considera-
tion iind passing upon the applica-
tion of the KAU PA K ALU A WINE &

LIQUOR COMPANY, LIMITED, for
a license of the Fourih Class, (lhat
is to sell wine manufactured by the
licensee from grapes grown in the
Territory by the licensee or others)
at the Winery "f Company
situate nt Kaupnknlua, Maui, under
the provisions of Chapter 122 of the
Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915, and
all amendments thereto.

All protests and objections against
the issuance of a license under said
application shall be filed with the
Secretary of the Board at or before
the time of said hearing.

Dated at Wailuku, this May 29,

1918.
D. H. CASE,

Secretary Board of License Com-

missioners, County of Maui.
(May 31; June 7, 14, 21.)

A public meeting of Ihe Board of
License Commissioners for the Coun-
ty of Maui, will be held in the Town
Hall, in Wailuku, Maui, on Friday
the 28th day of June, 1918, at 9:00
A. M., for the purpose of considera-
tion and passing upon the applica-
tion of MAUI WINE COMPANY.
LIMITED, for a license of the first
class (Wholesale) to roll imiixicai-in-

liquors at Wailuku, County of
Maui, under the provisions of Chap-

ter 122 of the Revised Laws of Ha-

waii, 1915, and nil amendments there-
to.

All protests and objections against
the issuance of a license under raid
application shall be filed with the
Secretary of the Board nt or before
the time of said hearing.

Dated at Wailuku, this May 29,
1918.

D. II. CASE,
Secretary Board of License Com-

missioners, County of Maui.
(May 31; June 7, 11. 21.)

A public meeting of the Board of
License Commissioners for the Coun-
ty of Maui, will be held in the Town
Hall, in Wailuku. Maui, on Friday

!the 28th day of June, 1918, at 9:00

A. M., for the purpose of considera-
tion and passing upon the applica-
tion Of A. POMIiO, for a license of
the second class (Saloon) to sell

liquors nt Wailuku. County
of Maui, under the provisions of
Chapter 122 of the Revised Laws of
Hawaii, 1915, and all amendments
thereto.

All protests nnd objections against
the issuance of a license under said
application shall be filed with the
Secretary of the Hoard at or before
the time of said hearing.

Dated at Wniluku, this May Z9,
1918.

D. H. CASE,
Secretary Hoard of License Com-

missioners, County of Maui.
(May 31; June 7, 1, 21.)

A public meeting of the Board of
ty of Maui, will be held in the Town
Hall, in Wniluku, Maui, on Friday
the 2Sth day of June, 1918, at 9:00
A. M., for the purpose of considera-
tion and passing upon' the applica-
tion of CHING JIP, for a license of
the second class (saloon) to sell In-

toxicating liquors, til Wninkon. Kula.
County of Maui, under the provisions
of Chapter 122 of the Revised Laws
of Hawaii. 191a, nnd nil amendments
thereto.

All protests and objections against
the issuance of a license under said
application shall be filed with the
Secretary of the Board at or before
the time of said hearing.

Dated at Wailuku, this May 29,
191S.

D. H. CASE,
Secretary Board of License Com-

missioners, County of Maui.
(May 31; June 7, It, 21.)

GRAND HOTEL
WAILUKU, MAUI, T. H.

Reasonable Rates

Dinner parties given special
attention.
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Shoe

Mail orders care

fully filled

Regal Shoe
Store

HONOLULU

You can greatly relieve
the in the mat-

ter of diclatitig and impor-

tant letter writing, ley writing
those Utters yourself, at
home, on a

CoroNA
Typewriter
The personal w riting machine

You can take it any place,

at any time.
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7Ae California Remedy

A Boon to
Stomach
Sufferers
Reconstructive
System, Builder
Mild Liver Tonic and Laxative
Fine KiJney and BlaJder Remedy
kemarkal le lilood Cleanser
Cum Khrunutiim uj Mlni Ailment!

Mi tattu. -

All Druggists, Plantation
Stores and Dealer.


